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Decision No. _ ... /'u< ~";')_';"\;....!.....:;;.;« __ • 

BEFORE T.9J:: R..<\.ILROAD COMM1SSION: OF TEZ STATE OF' CAI.IFOBNU.. 

1 
!!l the. Me. tter of the Al>l'~ieation or } 
PACIFIC EI.ECTBIC 3..lID'V'AY COM!? AI.,\Y , a ) 
Corporation, for an. in lieu eertif'i- ) 
eate of' pu.'bl.1.c convenience and necessity. } 

--------------------------------} 

Application No. 17984.. 

R. Z. Wedekind, tor Applican.t • 
.Tames G'onn, for Board:. of l'\tblle U'tU.i t:tes &. 

Transportation of the City or Los Angeles, 
In.te:restec! Party. 

R. D. W'1ekhem, ror City of: AlhaJIlbre.. 
lierman Louis, :tn prol'r1a:. pe.rsona, Protestant. 
carl !. J"a-eobsOIl, in propria persona., Protestant. 
w. c. ]"ox". in propri-a persona, Protes:tant. 

The Pacific Electric Railway' Company has applied. tor 

e.u.thori ty to discon.tinu.e all serVice on Sundays and holidays and 

the las<t two round trips a t night on weekde:Y$ 011 1 ts berr Park Motor 

Coo.el:l Une. 1n the eities of L6~ mgelv~ ~a Alhambra, :tn the County 

ot Los Angeles. 
~ pub~o hearing on zaid a~plieatio~ was conducte~ betore 

E:lCamj.ner Kenne.d.'y" e.t Los Angeles on. September 30" l.S32" at wlUc::h. 

time the :ms.tter was duly su.b:a:r1.tte~ .. 

App~:tco.nt,. s Emery Park Motor c.oaeh Line operates through 

a. well. deve~cpecI residential se.ction and a small neighborhood 

business section. At the 1n.tersect1on 01: ID.m:t1ngton. Drive and. 
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Eastern. A.venue oaid. motor coach line connects with applicant's 

Sierra: Vista rail line: tor transportation to downtown Los Angele's. 

Tlle service on sa:td motor coach line was established. :Cor two pur-

poses, :C'1rst, tor transportation betwe,en, the. resi.dent1al. section 

and: the neighbo:=hood shopping d1s:tric:t and, seconclly", f'or trans-

!)Orta.tion between the residential. section and: the S1erre:. Vista 

raU line:. 

App~lcant alleged. that the operations or said. motor 

eoaeh l1ne have been conduete<l at a. material. out-o:t'-poeket loss:' 

ever since inee.:pt1.on; that tra,vel on said line has; been. eont1n.u-

ou.sJ.y decreasing due to the ousine,S$. depression and tmemployment; 

that the line is operated with one bus on a. thirty-minute headway, 

so tha.t operating expenses cannot 'b~ mater1all:y" reduced. except by, 

diseont1nuance of' the service as propos~; that the present 

~inanc1al condition of the eomp~ makes ~t tmperat1ve that all 

reasonable. e.conomies be ef'f'eeteCt, and that, in a:pplleant~ s' op1n1on, 

public conv.e::t1ence end necessity' will not be unreasonablY' a:t.t:eeted 

by ~he d1seo~t1nu~¢e or service as propose~. 
The tollow1ng tabulation shows tha f1nane1al re~t$ o~ 

operation for sa1tt lXle dux1ng the per1oa. Je:!J;:U1J,ry- l, lSZ'a, to 

J"una SO, ~S3Z, inc1.us1 V&: 

Pa~rRevenue .............. -_ ...• $Z,2&s.~& 
Advertising in. rr.o.tor C;oach. .................... SS .. ~3 
Tote). ope,rt;tt1ng Revenue ......................... $Z, 5Z1.!?9 
Op&mt1ng Expenses (ou.t-o:r-poeket)....... S;33S.7S 
Net I.oS$ !:=ont Operation .......................... ~I, Om. 44 
T~es •••••••••.••••••••• __ •••••••• _-. Z~.S7 
Mo·tor Coach Operating r.oss: ............. u $1,2ss:.al 

It may be seen. f'rom the: above tabulation that the out-

o:t-pocket loss for. the f1rst six months" per10d o:t ~9SZ 1s 

~:pro::d.lllatel.y $~,300. App11eent estimates tha.t the reduction 

in service: as pro:gosed will result in a net saving of" approx1ms:te-l.y 
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$150. per m.onth~ so tb.a.t the opera.tion wil~ eontinue. to be car::::'1e.d 

on at an o~t-or-:poeket loss with th~ reauct10n in se~ee e~~eeted. 

The record shows that 8. tre=tf'1.e cheek was taken t'or 

t'1.ve SUnda:ys and one ho11da:y" in J"uly, which. showed the average 

trat't'1c d~u.r1l:Is these ~s to 'be 2..2, passengers per trip. The 

reeord. USC shews that out o"r a. total. or 1:5S :passengers carrte.d 

on this llne: on. Sa:n~, :Jul:l 10, 1932,. SO' of' said passengers 

boarded the bus. wi thin one-t'ot.ll"tb.. mi.J.e: of' the S1erra. V'1sta :ran 
line. .A. tra....~c cheek tor the last two round: trips: at night 

:Cor tl:te- period :Ju:l.y" Z5-SO shows an. average ~c o-r 2..4: 

passengers per trip. 

The tares charged OIl sai d. IIloto.r coach I.ine c.re 5 cents 

~oealI.:3" and 10 cents m th: a transt'er to the S1e.rra. Vista. line 

t"or transportation. to downtown Los Angel-as. A:pp11eant does: not 

:propose to change said. tares. 

The residents ot the d.istrict served by said 11n& who 

ap~d in protest to the granting or this app11ee:.t1on test11:1.ed: 

that it was des::1re.ble: to have the company c:ontinue: sdd motor 

eoaeh sernce on Sundays and holld~ and d.ur1IlS the: late night 

hoors on. week c!ay's; that a m.::nbe'r 01: :ra1l.J:oa.d men reside 1.r.t the 

ct1~et and are subject to es:U. during: alI. hottJ:"S. 01: the: day and 

on Sl.mdays and. hol1day's; that the discont1nu.el:tee 01: the: la.te night 

se.."'"V1ee (10:40 P.M. and ll:~O P.M.} would. be an 1nc:onven1ence to 

those at":end1n.g night sehoo~ and that said motor eoach l1lle: is the • 
o~ ::nea:c.s 01: transportation to the district 1nvo~ved.. 

The =ecord shows tl:la.t the Board o-r Public: ut1lit1.es and 

Tr$.%tsportat1011 or the City 01: tos Angeles is not oppos.ed to the. 

gr~.:~1ng. of tb.1s ~pl1C'S;.t1on.. The C1 ty o~ Alhelll'b:r:a took no 

pos1t1.on relative to the srant1ng of this: app11.eat.1on . 

.Arter caretu!.l:y considering all. or the ev.1.dence: in. this. 
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.It 

proc:eed1::tg, it appears that the continued operation. or the mo·tor 

eoach serviee herein proposed to be d1scoll.t1nued is not just1f'1.e-d. 

by the pe. trona.ge ot':tered by the tra vel1ng public in the. t the 

amount or revenue, 1n comparison to operating cos:ts:, plaees an 

undue and unwarranted burden on applicant ond the patJ:ons in the 

eontinued mainte:o.ance: of' the Wlprof'1 table motor coach. serv:t.ee 

herein proposed to b.e discontinueCt. 

FOURTH SO'PPLEMENTAI. ORDER 

The Pac:it'ic ElectriC: Rai~way C;omp~ ho. ving filed tlle-

eJ>ove entitled applic:e.t1on, a. publlc: hearing he. v1ng been held., 

the ::w. toter having been du!.y submi tteu and the Com:c.1ssi.on. being 

now tully advised, 
IT IS H:E:REBY ORDERED that Pacific- Electric: Railway 

Co~any is hereby authorized to diseoll.t1n1le all service on Su:r.days 

and holldqs und th.e last two round trlps at nigb:t on weekd.ays on 

its so-called Emery Park Moto:::' C:oe.eh Line, in the cities. ot: 

I.e s Angeles and Alhe:m'bm, in th.e County o-r Los Ange-les, sub j eet 

to the following conditions: 

1. Appl1c;c.nt sllal.~ attord the public: at least-
ten (10} days" no-t1.ce ot' such d.:iscont1.n.uance 
of' servl.ce by post1ng notice 0-:: such cI1.s:-
continuance in all motor ~aches operating 
on said. line and in. all trains operating on 
1 ts Sierra Vista rail line. 

2. A:p:plicant shall llotity the com.issi.on,in .. 
wr1 ting, wi thin thirty (30) days af'ter sa1.d. 
disc:ont1Iluan<:e: bas 'become ette~tiv~. 

3. If said service has not been discontinued 
wi th1n one (1) year from. the date or this 
Ord.er the autb.oriza.t~on herein granted. shal.l. 
then lapse and. become v.oid, unless: t'lJ.::tthe·r 
time is grantee!. by suoseo ... uent order. 
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4. The Comm~ssion reserves the r1ght to issue' 
such other and further orders in this pro-
ceeding as to it may appee.x just. and proper 
or, as in 1.ts op1n1.on, may be required by 
publ~c convenienee and necessity. 

For ell other p~o3es the eftective date or this 

Order shall be t.wenty (20) days from and. after tlle' date ~or. 

Dated at Sax:. Francisco, Ce:l.1forn1a., th1.s; 2-/ -:!de.y 
ot Novemoor, 19·52. 


